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INTRODUCTION

Structurally, H. punctata tick represents a well developed representative of

genus Haemaphysalis which is characterized with some adaptations: with rect-

angular basis capituli, basosalient palpi with palpal spur in all stages, extraordi-

narily developed infrainternal setae, and finger-like coronal denticles.

Ecologically, it is a very adaptable tick, tolerating the mild humid atlantic

climate on pastures of Western Europe as well as the continental climate of

Bulgaria, and Central Europe or in semi-desert zones in Central Asia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The larvae and nymphs from laboratory bred and adults collected in nature

in the locality Domica (South-Slovakian Karst) and Plâstovce (Krupifiskâ Hilly-

land). The ticks were fixed with Loitsilber 200 at the scanning plate. For coating

the specimens gold was used by the "sputtering method".

The ecological observations were carried out during the years 1955-1972 in

forest-steppe localities on foreland of the Carpathians and in karstic region in

South-Slovakian Karst.

Some specimens are deposited in the collections of the Museum of Natural

History of Geneva.

1 Centrum of Electron-Microscopy, Graz, Austria.
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COMPARATIVEMORPHOLOGY

Adults : Hypostome in female is more spatulate than in male and consists of

simple pointed denticles ordinarily with occasionally 6/6 files. Coronal denticles

are finger-like. Apex of hypostome in female is more incised than in male (figs. 1 A,

B, 2 A, B).

Chelicerae : Cheliceral lamellae with numerous lateral teeth.

Capitulum : Basis capituli in female is rectangular, about twice as broad as

long. Porose areas are large, limits irregular, far apart and separated from one

another by a slight median depression (fig. 3 E). Dorsal and ventral cornua absent.

Palpal segment 1 barely visible, segment 2 wide and projecting laterally beyond

the basis where the lateral margin is angular; segment 3 slightly smaller than the

second with a ventral apical spur (figs. 1 A, 2 A). Segment 4 with a group of apical

sensillae (figs. 3 F, 2 D). Infrainternal setae in both sexes are numerous, stylet-like

with serrated surface lying close together (figs. 1 A, 2 A).

Basis capituli in male is rectangular and about one and a half times as broad

as long. Surface punctuate, dorsal cornua distinct, blunt. Porose areas consist of

few pores only (fig. 2 C). Palpi short, segment 1 barley visible, segment 2 pro-

jecting laterally beyond the basis capituli, considerably larger than segment 3.

Ventral spur present (fig. 2 A).

Scutum is heart-shaped, but evenness of the outline usually broken by slight

postero-lateral angularity. Cervical grooves well defined for about two thirds of

the scutal length. On the surface of the scutum the scutal setae, dermal glands,

and sensillae occur. These occur also on alloscutum. Cervical grooves in male

well defined but relatively short. Behind the scutum two foveae dorsales occur

(fig. 1 C). Each fovea is of rounded size and consists often elliptical areas (fig. 1 D).

Foveae dorsales are present also in male.

Holler's organ on the tarsus consists of a distal bristle group (the anterior pit)

and a proximal capsule which encloses several sensillae. The capsule is charac-

terized by two-branched opening (cleft) (figs. 1 E, 2 E). The field lying near the

capsule consists of 7 sensory bristles. Sensillae Ax and A2 possess plugged pores

lying close to each other, the other sensillae possess a single opening at the tip.

Ventrale side. Female peritreme is irregularly rounded with a short postero-

dorsal outgrowth and large macula. Male peritreme is elongate and wide with

blunt dorsal process. Setae on anal plate: 2 + 2 anterior setae, and 3 + 3 posterior

ones. Integumentary glands occur frequently on ventral side. Among these glands

the dermal sensillae occur. Anal grooves in both sexes embrace the anus posteriorly

forming a calyx with postanal median groove. Female genital opening U-shaped

lacking wing-like outgrowths (fig. 1 F). Male genital opening with serrated margin

consisting of irregular teeth (fig. 2 F).
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Legs S •' Coxa I with small, blunt internal spur, II-III with blunt median

posterior spur, IV with long tapering postero-internal spur, almost as long as the

coxa, and directed mesially.

Legs Ç : Coxa I with short, blunt internal spur, II-IV with a spur in the middle

of posterior border, that on IV the largest.

Morphology of nymph and larva agrees well with description by Arthur

(1963). Some details will be mentioned here.

Hypostome with 2/2 files. The basal denticles are rounded at apex, the coronal

denticles finger-like. Basis hexagonal dorsally, very much broader than wide, with

lateral margins produced to sharp points; cornua absent, but ventral cornua

present. Palpi similar to the female, but the lateral angle of segment 2 more sharply

recurved and less clearly defined from segment 3. Infrainternal setae are less in

number than in female but distinctly serrated. Palpal spur well developed (figs. 3 A,

B).

Scutum as broad as long or broader than long, cordate in shape. Cervical

grooves extend to two-thirds scutal length, broad and almost parallel.

Haller's organ on the tarsus consists of a distal bristle group and a proximal

capsule which encloses several sensillae. The capsule is characterized by two-

branched cleft (fig. 3 C). The field lying near the capsule consists of Ax and A2

porose sensory rods and 5 bristles with opening at the tip (fig. 3 D).

Legs. Much as in female. Tarsi lacking ventro-apical spur.

Serrated infrainternal setae, coronal denticles of hypostome palpal spur,

baso-salient palpi are adaptations which assist the tick in reaching the host integu-

ment and may be considered as evolutive adaptations.

ECOLOGYAND BEHAVIOUR

Distribution of H. punctata is bounded to the very warm localities. In

Slovakia it occurs in forest-steppe region. The seasonal incidence of adults

belongs to the end of March to June and in October. Larvae appear from the

end of May to the middle of August. Nymphs are active from the beginning or

middle of April to October. Development in nature covers three vegetation cycles

(Nosek, 1971). H. punctata requires three feedings to complete its life cycle. It

feeds first as larva, then as nymph and finally as adult, since each stage drops off

the host after engorgement, three different hosts, either of the same or of different

species, are usually required to complete the life history.

Hosts. Large mammals, particularly farm grazing and free living ungulates

are the preferred hosts for adults. They were less frequently found on carnivores

and rodents (brown hare and rabbit) and birds, and only infrequently attached

to man. Larvae and nymphs are common on small mammals and especially on

birds. Lizards may also act as incidental hosts (Nosek et. al., 1972).
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The adults have a diurnal activity, however the number of ticks on the ve-

getation changes during the day depending on the season and weather conditions.

They were observed on vegetation also during the night but not active. The normal

activity of H. punctata ranges between 14° C-22° C by 90% r.h.

Larvae and nymphs wait for their hosts near the surface in grass and on

forest litter. Larvae survive the dry period (at the beginning of summer) under

stones and clusters of Festuca sulcata and pseudodalmatica. The nymphs are less

sensitive to the dryness.

Summary

Hypostome in all stages of H. punctata tick is armed with simple pointed

denticles and finger-like coronal denticles. The apex of hypostome has a coronal

incision in female. Ventral palpal spur is present in all stages. Infrainternal setae

in adults with serrated surface and arranged closely together. Basis capituli with

dorsal cornua in male. The field of Haller's organ consists of 5 pointed sensory

bristles and two porose (Ai and A2 ) sensory rods with a rounded apex. The

capsule opening is two-branched.
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